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TO BUILD HOME
John T. Robinson, well-known 

Columbia Steel worker, has pur 
chased

AWARDED $200
Louis C. Smith, of 1610 218th

street, added $200 to his per- "Gay 90's" by Local Men Hilarious Show, April 1 and 2
Mrs. Wall Succumbs 
At L. A. Hospital

Wall, a resident 
ircy avenue for

ray last

Flipping The Herald 
Files Backward . . .

reasury last night when
wntr presented with-thnt sum

STATE PICNICSat the Torrance theatre during
la a home there In the near eekly "special attraction"

KANSAS ... All who ever 
lived in Kansas arc- called to 
the state picnic reunion, all day

April 3, at Sycamore
k, _Loa.JiingElea. There Thursday at St, Vincent's hospi

will bo county 
headquarters so

tal in Los Angeles following
three-weeks' illness and a majo

friends and neighbors.. T
gram will open about 2 o'clock, j mourned by 

MISSOURI . . . From early I Mends here, 
till nightfall, Sunday, Aprl

I, former residents of Missouri j brother, Richard D. Hodges, 

and their friends will rub shoul- j passed away here Dec. 10.
Wall had rented

with the old neighbors at

here recently to accompany h

urday.Mrs. Hahndorf left, to ac
company the body to Toronto 
where funeral services are to

i member of St. Andre 
opal ohweh and 8« aeti

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wolfc of

a dinner at the Cocoanut Grove 
in L. A.

INTEND TO WED 1927 Ten Years Ago 
homtrbutld

of intention to marry
filed this week by: tart erecting houses on tract

6 METAL TUBES 
PERFORMANCE baugli, 43, of 22204 South Main California cities to receive hon

street, Torrance. 
Marshall Shafei-, 22, Wilming contest for good fire protection,

Dorothy Hadley, 24, of

LET'S EAT OUT 
rONIOHT! ,vood,. and Margaret^ Stadig, 22, 

1812 Andreo avenue.

Dash Mountings for All Cars

EASY PAYMENTS

fire$totie
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES 

Cravens and Marcelina Phone 476
—— -.-— TORRANCE

A cheer goes u 
me kiddies - it's 
thrill for them. And the 
wife, too her heart beats 
with r a p t u r.e at your 
thoughtfulness. Special 
steaks, baked potatoes,, 
fresh^ vegetables, delicious 
pastries.

We invite you to dinner.

Open 6 A. M. to_1_2 P. M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardenu, Phone 1981

OWNERS REPORT

22 TO 27 MILES PER GALLON!

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE
LOW-PRICE FIELD-

Easy-AcUon Safety Biakts 

Naw Effortless Stenina

NOW you can have an top, sides, and floor, welded
"economy car'' that together over a steel frame-

doesn't cut down on body work and Safety Glass all

room, riding' comfort, or around. You get a car that

beauty. Furthermore, you get a makes a dollar deliver mor.e

modern V-8 engine, that is mile, than any Ford has ever

powerful, smooth, responsive offered before. Even after you

and quiet. You get a smart car, drive one it's a little hard to

with sweeping modern lines, believe that you can get a car

rich finish, deep upholstery so fine, at a price so low. Ask

and fine appointments. You us to let you try one today!

get a safe car, with all-steel YOVR FORD DEALER

AUTHOIUI0 MM HNANCI flANI-125 a month, after uiu.l do wo payment, 
buys any model 1937 Ford V.8 car. Aik your Ford dealer for further details 
 bout the easy payment plans of the Universal Crtdit Company.

Large Luggage Comparimenia In 
All Models

Safety Glass Throughout

THE THRIFTY "60"

FORDV8
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Thirteen, Ten, 

Five and One 

year Ago

1924-*-Thirteeri Years Ago
Headlines on front page: "B 

New Oil Wells In 1,000 Bbl. 
Class," "Standard to Deepen 
Well In E. Lomlta," "Three 
Operators Today Try for Pro 
duction From 3,000-Ft. Level On- 
East Side."

Mrs. W. J. Neclnnds and Mrs. 
'. G. Brlney were co-host<teses 

at a silver tea for benefit of 
Central Evangelical church.

First shoe-shining "p a r 1 o r" 
opens here in Tansey's barbel- 
shop.

Mrs. E. Pottigcr «and daugh 
ters take over management of 
Ironton cafe.

Sketch of "Herald's New
ome" on Marcelina street pub-

' their
from

George ] 
physician: 
cars.

Torrance Development Com 
pany takes over Ncill Realty 
Company.

Little Alberta Young, seven, 
>norcd at birthday party.

1932 Five Years Ago

P,~ Raymond; William H, Tolson 
and Joseph M. Wright.

Junior detectives forming; 108 
budding "dicks" attend first 
meeting.

Bad breaks ruin Torrance Tar 
tar hopes of winning Marine 
ball title; Injuries disrupt prom 
ising team.

Ask For 

these at 

the Library

OK LENA GEYEB by Marcia 
Davenport: Musicians and opera 
singer;; have- long" bren  nttratr 
live to writers but there have 
been few good musical novels. 
Mrs. Davenport has been able 
to write a story of a genius 

am- -where the genius really--exists 
and convinces the reader. ' 
glowing story of the rise 
opc'ratic fame of a Bohemian 
scrubwoman's daughter set 
against the background of the 
Metropolitan opera and the 
great Toscannini Is full of hu-'

Kiwanians, Aided and Abetted By 
Fellow Citizens, Plan Laugh-Fest

With his reputation nnil a largo RUIII of money at. 
stake, Sam Kennedy, Torrance nlgu painter, will appear 
before Judge "Hanli" Ulbrlght on the overlings of April i 
and 2, in a court session which will be opon to the public 
at the civic auditorium. "Miss" Dllllo,Shawger, plaintiff,
alleges breach of promise and, 
Is demanding $50,000 (no less) 
heartbalm. But it is all In fun. 
The Torrance Klwanls - club is 
sponsoring "The Gay 90's" 
which will be presented with 
an all-male cast, - 

The first act of 'The Gay 
90's" Is a trial scene. Among 
the local business men who will 
serve on the Jury are Mac West 
(Gaston Arcq), who Is the rea 
son why the 90's were gay; 
those' In a position to be atten 
tive to "her" Include a Dutch 
man with 36 children (Jack Bar 
ring ton), a distressed "Irish" 
merchant (Sam Levy) a perse 
vering Swede (A. H. Sllllgo) a 
suave French Cuunt tHarwuod

farmer

has difficulty with the marriage 
lines but a real finish Is added 
to the occasion when a sophlsto- 
cated dance is done by Dr. H. 
F. Bishop, Bill Rpjo, C. H. Dan 
iels, Jess Shipe, Don Miller, Guy 
kclley, Howard Locke; Fob Do- 
Inlngcr and Elmer Rlley. 

One's esthetic appreciation is

daintily in the procession which 
includes John Stroh, G. M. Cal- 
dcr, Robert Lesslng, Morris 
Koch, James' Boyd,' Hilman Lee, 
Arnold Berg, and Dudley Polhe- 
mus. Even at this parly date 
ticket sales point to large crowds 
for both nights.

mor.
Lena Geyer

and emotion, 
stands out

and- JSUnuQslle_iif_all_thc_gi.'eal juuimaa-
singers, yet she is alive and
peculiarly individual In character
that she 
of reality.

live as a portrait

THE COUNTRY KITCHEN by
Delia Lutes: Odd, original, fresh, 
is the story of a happy child 
hood on a Southern Michigan 
farm some 50 odd years
The reminiscences brine hack a

Eleven candidates in council j phase of American living pr.e- 
race Rev. Matthew F. Cameron,' scnted nowhere else in such de-
Earl Conner, John Dennis, W. 
T. Khisman, Scott Ludlow, G. L. 
Morris, R. R. Smith, Thomas J. 
Wilkos, Carleton B. Bell, Rich 
ard V. Roelofs and J. M. Wright.

Legion drum corps broad 
casts from Los Angeles radio 
station.

Wagner Bill in Congress re 
vives local hopes' for hew"post 
office building.

Torrance team entered in Na 
tional Nightball League, circuit 
as result of Chamber of Com 
merce appropriation.

Federal officers raid local 
home, confiscate still and "some 
alleged whiskey." . -

1936 One Year Ago
Hundred men added at Na 

tional Supply; payroll said 
double that of six months ago.

Eleven candidates in race for 
scats on city council. They were 
Oliver B. Hamilton, W. T. 'Kins 
man, Carl E. Marstellcr, John 
M. Minor, Tom F. McGuirc, 
Andrew E. Norman, Frank Per- 
kin, George V. Powell, Howard

tail. Delicious food from a well 
kept old-fashioned farm in pre- 
industrial days, when farmers 
used their own eggs by, the 
dozen, their butter by the pound, 
large pitchers of cream adorned 
the tabje every meal and vege 
tables were picked 'an hour be 
fore use. However this is no 
mere cook book. Many a reader 
will recall stories of like scenes 
handed down in his own family; 
of the old time farm now as 
fabulous as the Golden Age.

AUTOBIOiGRArilY OF G. K. 
CHESTERTON: This is a most 
difficult book to describe partly 
because of its content and part 
ly because readers 
be divided Into twc 
either admiration 01 
Mr. Chesterton. There is an 
abounding vitality and humor. 
So .full is it of anecdotes, criti 
cism, memories and characteri 
zations, that there in scarcely a 
itop at chapter ends. Almost 

everyone important In. political 
or literary England appears 
here.

Clark) and 
Section).

Takes Cheaper Course 
To the credit of 'the Jury, one 

modest girl (Ray Beguc) has 
consented to smother 
and assist. Court Clerk (George' ^v' 
Probert) has issued subpoenas for _7"' " 
the witnesses (Chas. Shultz and P' ilons 
Robert Thomas) according to 
Attorney C. T. Rlppy who will

Car Pistons Travel 
272 Miles An Hour-

defend San Kennedy. Alden 
Smith has been retained for the 
prosecution. After hearing the 
evidence, "Judge" Ulbright is 
convinced that each should be 
hung but the Jury is relieved 
Of all responsibility when Ken 
nedy finally decides it might bv 
cheaper to "marry- the gal."

Specialty numbers by a group 
of talented youngsters Will be 
presented between acts by the 
Meglln Studios in association 
with Fanchon and Marco. Ar 
rangements for this exceptional 
attraction were completed yes 
terday with Meglln representa 
tives here to open a branch stu 
dio April 2 at the -American Le 
gion clubhouse.

Sometime, when hurtling a 
mile a minute thru space if 

that fast
cture how rapidly the 
your motor are mov 

ing. It can't be done. But It 
is known that the pistons of a 
six cylinder car travel 272 miles 
whilo the car goes 60 miles. 
This can be proved easily with 
arithmetic, and the results are 
astounding, says W. C. Camp- 
lieu, Torrance wholesale agont 
for General Petroleum Corpora 
tion. He gives this simple ex 
planation: . _.,_"

"The crankshaft of lhe~avcr-
age c
minut
With
travel
down

r revolver -1,000 times a 
, at GO miles an hour. 
each revolution, a piston 

approximately six tncfiEsT"; 
and six -inches up--the

The second act is the 
scene in the home of th 
parents, (Chas. Rhoades 
Perkins and Jack Miller a

edding 
brld< 
s Ma 
Hon

ry Perkins. "Ma" Rhoades very 
efficiently manages all present, 
partlcularly-Henry (Jack-Miller-) 
who says he really can play a 
henpecked role. 

As the orchestra begins the
loft strains of the wedding 

march, the best man (Dean 
Sears) arrives promptly at th
Yrong time. Accidents will hap 

pen of course   and all Is

alwayscamps of """ 
dislike of cluaL

smoothed out. Kennedy's friends

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Direct

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

who play In the orchestra in 
Ulrich, FredThomas

Loesher, "Red" Dawson and 
"Slim" Lambrigger. Their syn 
copations arc highly reflective 
of the charms of the alluring 
bridesmaids, Louis H. Deininger, 
Charles Jones, Hurry Alcorn, 
W. S. Shields, Howard Haworth, 
C. L. Clark, Dr. C.' L. Ingold, 
Charles LeBocuf, John Hogcrs 
and Wlllis Brooks.

Oh! Those Flower Olrls!
"Dotty" Shawger even has the 

ring on "her"' finger but does 
she get her man? That's for 
you to find out April 1 and 2. 
A large number of specialty 
acts, including music and danc 
ing, will round out the show.

Reminiscent of the 90's, a 
"Frankle and Johnnic" panto- 
mine will be enacted by Percy 
Hammond, Frank Paour, Earl 
Conner, H. E. Apponzcllar, and 
Verne Barlow.

The minister (Al Robinson)

cylinder, total of one foot. Mul 
tiply this by the 4.QOO revolu 
tions, and you -have '1.000 feet, 
or about four-fifths of a mile 
travel in one minute. If there 
are six 'cylinders in the motor, 
then the total piston movement 
is six times 'LOGO, or 24,000 feet, 
during the time your nr' has 
covered a mile or 5,1:80 feet. 
Multiply this by CO minutes of 
an hour, and the pistons have
tra v
than 272' miles  while your car
has moved forward tfO miles.

"Viewed this way, we have 
some conception of the median- 
ical marvel that modern auto 
mobile builders have created. 
We also awaken to an apprecia 
tion of the wonders wrought in 
refining such products as Mobil- 
Kas, which will so unfailingly 
and economically propel machin 
ery at such speed, and Mobiloll, 
that will perform perfect lubri 
cation under such Rrueling pun 
ishment, mile after mile, day 
after day for thousands of 
miles."
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  613 Mientific tcsti ... in 89 
Home Proving Kitchens the 
world over . . . confirm it» 
Mnuini laboratory rccordil

UTTH FMD rWTECTIOH 
Milk, puit, Wtovtri kept 
aafely ttmym beyond any 
Average requirement.
BREATER CONVENIENCE

Efficient Ecu
averacca lew than is mm-
utef a«r hour running tiraal

FAJIEI FIEEZW1
70 minute* or let* lor lc« 
  undir kitchen condl- 
tlotu with feu rood load. 
UEMER EUjUOMl ( ^
little mar* than po«ta|«

Go over the We»tinghouse Kitchen
Proof results for yourself. See how
each refrigerator feature contritnttt
to new usability and economy. More than
ever, "/t'» W- Year Economy that

Torrance Electric Shop
"Pioncuii, of Electrical GoucL and Services, Since 1923"

1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone y]6


